Billy Jack Bitch

Composed by

Moderately \( \frac{d}{=102} \)

N.C.

Dm7

Gm7/D

Bb(9)/D

Whoa,

whoa,
Whoa...

1. What if I called you silly names,
just like the ones that you call me?
only half of what you be?

names, worth groove,
come let me fly you two the moon.

What if you filled your eyes with tears,
so many that you cannot
Would you come forth and tell no lies,
would you come forth and talk to
Then you can see how love will bloom.
Joy, it's in the dictionary.
Gm7/D

whoa__

Bs(9)/D


Dm7

To Coda

1.

2. What if told u that u're


Bridge:

N.C.

What dis - tor - tion could u let your pen for - get 2 day? What mis -

for - tune left your heart so bro - ken u on - ly say words in - tend - ed 2 be - lit - tle